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BROUGHT BOY TO HIS DAD Dwight Misner was in .Arlington Cecil was again the scene of a
Monday to meet Mr. and Mrs. Frier--j large dance.on jsaturdaj night. Mus-we- ll

of Portland. Mr. Frierwell was ic was supplied by the .Willow Creek
CECIL ITEMSRomeTovmRed Cross Workers Set Out to Find

the Young Soldier and of Course
They Succeeded.

I PERSONAL MENTION,

Ilhoa'l.uper, or Salem, is here vit

itinfi 'his parents.

Mrs. E. It. Huston and da ufrliUT,

Miss Elizabeth, are visiting relatives
Incr J8b17 !

W. G. Hynd and David Hynd of
Roselawn ranch Sr.nd Hollow, ac-

companied by Miss A. C. Lowe d

over to Cecil Saturday evening
and took.in the dance given by the
Willow creek amalgamated orchestra
society.

Rob Montague and family of Top-penis-

Washington, been visit

Dud wns from some little town near
Cincinnati. lie had come all the way
to Indianapolis to see his boy, his only
son who had been away from home for

on his way to look after his- well
driling interests in lone and vicinity.

John Molahan and Cohn Shott ar-

rived in Cecil Monday from, Olex.
Miss Malinda and Ruth May from

the Lone Star ranch were doing busi-
ness in Cecil Thrusday.

Frank Kearns who has been work-
ing lor A. Henrilisen for the past
few nionttis left for his. home in

Amalganiated Orchestra society. The
event was a huge success and thor- -

oughly enjoyed by all. Supper was
again served by Mrs. T. H. Lowe in
her good old English style at mid-

night. Dancing was then resumed
and continued until daylight.

Bab Montague of Arlington and A.

Biggs were doing business in Cecil
Friday.

Haying is now in full swing on the
Willow creek ranches and crops are
coming off very good.

four years. The boy was In the army
mid was being transferred, lie was to HOME NOT MERELY SMELTER
lie In Indianapolis on Sunday and

Oregon City Friday.
Masters Noel and Ross Streeter of

Fourmile spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Weltha Combest at Cecil.

Mrs. Bennett of the Last Camp vis- -

at Albany this week.

John Hik.I.'-- and John I'aU"r:;ur:
went to l'linevillo Monday on a com-

bined business ami pleasure trip.

Ijr. Winmnd, former well known
resident of this city, now of Eugene
is here for a. short business vi.dt.

it. Hynd l'oi met- well known
business man here, is out, from Port-

land looking after business interests
in Heppner.

Mis Owcndolyn Darhoe, popular
member of the late junior class of

JJcppner Hitfh, is visiting friends in

ing teir friends in and around Ce-

cil during the past week.
Jacob Lovegren of Canby arrived

at the Willow creek ranch to visit
with 'his brother-in-la- w A. Henrik-se- n

Saturday.
Jess Deos and family who have

who have been visiting friends in
Heppner returned to their home on

wired his father to meet him. Some-bo-

falher and son missed connection
til the union station. Dad decided to
appeal to the women of the Red Cross
canteen booth.

"I was to meet hltn here." dad said.
"He hasn't shown up. I know he's in
Indianapolis somewhere."

The canteeners got busy. Dad and
tils boy had to be brought together.
First the canteeners summoned the

Floyd H. Wilkins representing '

ited with Mrs. Fred Pettyjohn i n- - Automobile Record of Portland w.
day.

E. J, Fairhurst of the Duncan
ranch was doing business in Cecil
Friday. E. J. says that the bees are
the busiest workers on the creek
these days.

Heppner visitor last "Wednesday. Mi

Wilkins says he has noticed frequent
violations of the state laws govern-

ing automobiles in Morrow county
and he thinks if the local authorities
Art nnt era Knou anrt onfnrpp thp lnwfl

military police. They got a descrip
tion of son. The M. P.'s started out

Miss Berpice Franklin of Rhea
spent the week-en- d with Miss Violet
Hynd of Butterby Flats.

Ed Melton of the "Loot Out" was
a business visitor in lone Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Duncan and

Problem by No Means Met When
Dwellings Are Provided for the

Population of a. City.

Ar.d what is a home? It; is not a
mere place of shelter, In modern de-

mocracy ; it must provide conditions
that will promote efficiency in labor
and strength of character in citizen-
ship.

The home connotes the family, and
the family, and not the individual, is
the unit of the civic structure. A
true housing policy must go further
than Improving or providing dwellings;
it must be part of a comprehensive
policy of town and country develop-
ment. We must apply more thought
to the theories and practical tenden-
cies of urban and rural growth, and
fit. In our housing policies as part of
a comprehensive scheme of urban and
rural organization. In its broader and
more general social aspect it Is a prob-

lem of national proportions and Im-

portance, in regard to which past fail-

ure is written lare in every cermiu- -

to find him. The canteeners also start-
ed scouts. They visited every down George A. Miller of Higtiview more stringently that special officers
town corner and haunt of the soldiers. ranch was doing business at The
An hour later the canteeners looked
up toward the station door. In came

J'oi tland ihis week.

Mis. D. J. Donhousor, who has
been in poor health for some time,
has gone to MeDuf'fie springs to
spend a few weeks.

Arthur Crawford, who lias been in

San Francisco for a year or more in

the employ of the Standard Oil Co.,
came in Sunday for a short visit.

dad and his boy arm In arm.

will be sent in by the state and that
a lot of people will have some stiff
fines to pay. Mr. Wilkins calls spec-

ial attention to the number of mach-

ines operating here without license
tags and also to cars running with-

out spot lights.

I did Just as you told me," the fa

Willows Friday.

Masters Oscar and Francis Nas'-i- ,

sons of Prof. P. M. Nash of Harris-bur- g

high school arrivedin Cecil on
Friday and are the guests of their
grandmother Mrs. Peter Nash.

ther said. "You told me to go uptown
nnd stand on that corner. You said
he'd pass there, and pretty soon he
did. The military police kept coming

uaugnter .Miss Mildred were over
from their Boardman ranch Sunday.

Miss Irene Douglas of The Willows
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Dean at Morgan Sunday.

P. Farley of The Willows was a
Cecil caller on his way to Heppner
Sunday.

Mr. and Mir.. J. H. Franklin of
Ithea. and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd
and family of Butterby Flats were
the guest:; of Mr. and Mrs. John
Nash of Ewing Sunday.

Mrs. Sam 10. Van Vactor and her by to ask If I had a trail of him. And
then he came. My, but he was gladdaughter, .Miss Ruth Van Vactor,

went to Portland Sunday to attend to see me !" ,

Of course he was glad to see him.the Rose Festival. Miss Kuth expects
The boy's smile told how glad he was
to see his dad. Indianapolis New-s-

to spend most of the summer in the
Rose City.

S. W. Spencer drove over to Pen-

dleton Sunday on business and ex
BACK TO HIS OLD FREEDOM

nity, and success can onlv be achieved,
first, by bumble admission of our de- -

fects, and second, by building rpen
nnilon-wid- organization capable of
dealing Willi it on business and selen- -

tide principles. Thomas Adams, ad-

visor of the Canadian commission on
conservation in Landscapes Architco- -
1 tiro.

Cail Yount of lone and Mr. Mc-

Millan of Lexington were Cecil
Sunday.pected to meet there J. W. lieymer Stormy Petrel, After Brief Stay With

and Emmett Cochran who have been
in Montana for a couple of weeks on

Tame Birds, Returns to His
Accustomed Place.

'The stormy petrel has left us." said
u business trip.

Mrs. YV. 1'. Mahoney, Mrs. M. I) WALL COST CITY LITTLE

1
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J
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Sergeant Mcfiee of the park police.
Clark, and Mr. and Mis. A. E. Ayers 'lie appeared to be getting along with
are anions uie ncppnc.r people id

George Melton and Matt Mollahan
left on the loeaj for Heppner Mon-

day returning' Wednesday.
Mrs. A. E. Ross and family of the

Bungalow, Cecil, were callers at the
Butterby Flat's ranch Monday.

A. Hcnriksen, accompanied by his
brother-in-la- Jake Lovegren took
a trip up to his ranch in the moun-
tains above Heppner Monday.

Miss Hazel Winted who has been
visiting friends in lone returned to
her home Wednesday.

the mudhens like n house on tire, hut
on Monday or Tuesday last he justPortland this week attending tin

Rose Festival and the Masonic am
lOastern Star mcetitiKn.

faded away, nd now he Is back on his
ocean wave or wherever else petrels
go when Ihey get tired of the company
of mudhens.

Municipal Employees of Cincinnati
Showed Public Spirit and Thrift

in Its Construction.

Evidence of thrift and public spirit
on the part of municipal employees is
found in an artistic brick wall, erected
at the end of a blind street In Cin-

cinnati, which spot was the scene of
several accidents before this barrier

Victor Wiglosworth went to l'asc(

Best Auto and Tractor
Work that Skill

can give
baturduy miirnini; to urrant;e I'o. "Hut a successor has come from
bringing in another train load

Miss Wynne Lake teacher of , theuiieep 10 ue pastured in the lliubere(
country of Cleurwater county. Oro

I
u
1
I
1

the briny deep to keep up the tradi-
tions of the blue-wate- r birds on
Stow lake. lie Is only a seagull, and
n seirgull Is not such a rnra avis on
terra as our lost friend, the stormy
petrel. Nevertheless he Is the first
wild one of his kind that has ever

Fourmile district left for her home
in Boring Wednesday.

Ed Bristow and Miss Blanche Bris- -

lino (Idaho) Republican. I
Mrs. 10. A. Patterson was culled to

Pendleton Monday evening by the
tow were early birds in the "Cecil .

Oasis" Wednesday. ' m

George Anderson of Butterby Flat M
i i i 4 i f Ml'tarried with us for two weeks, and SERVICE RENDERED WHEN YOU NEED

IT MOST
death of her cousin, Wesley Matlock
a well known citizen of that city, seemed to keep comfortable.

--row t ''lie has no use for either the duckswho pased away yesterday following Iman operation for appendicitis.

left Friday for Sand Hollow ready to
take up his surnmer duties as camp
tender in the mountains for Jack
Hynd. George will be very much
missed at Che Cecil socail gatherings
and all wish him a safe return.

or the mudhens. That Is to say, he
does not mix with them. Hut he has
struck up n friendship with Anthony
and Cleopatra, the two pelicans of

Repair Department McRoberts-Coh- n Auto Co. ibV. S?tJonn uurran, a native son of
Iloppnor, came up on Monday's train i'4the Nile, and there Is no driving himu nave part charge of Clarence

away from them. Maybe be thinks.Scrivner's waKon and blacksmith
they will protect Id in from the mud- -Khop. Clarence and John are cous

ins and tlhe latter Is a son of Mr. and
Airs. Edward Cumin, Mr. Cumin be- -

hens, maybe It Is u enso of 'the de-

sire of the moth for the star,' nnd he
Is In love with one of them. If so, It
is only a matter of time when one or
the other of them will get jealous and
gobble him up In one gulp." Sun

in? tne publisher of the Clarke
i.ouniy sun, at Vancouver, Washing
ton. easonaone, ready-to-we-arFrancisco lliilletln.1'red A. Case, who has been with
film Case Furniture company for the
past year and half has resigned his

Chip of the Old Block.
It Is curious Low episodes of the

poeltinu with that firm and has pur liner war are recalled by the world
('millet, kiij's fl writer In the YorkshirecluiM'd the passenger bus formerly

You will find in our stock the correct styles and garments for every occasion
for home wear, for house or street for outing wear at beach or mountain
camp.

Post. In our Issue for May 1(1, l'.HK),operated by Eee Caulwoll and will
operate it In the pasHcngcr, baggagi for Instance, we published nn account

of the bravery In the field of Private
Mid express business between til K. Wlsclitisen. who Ihrew a live shell
city and the depot. over a cliff during tin engagement.

Ornzmental Brick Wall Marking the
End of a Blind Street In Cincinnati.
It Was Built at Small Cost by tho
City's Engineering Department With
Samples of Brick and Cement Sub-

mitted for Test Purposes.

was erected to mark the end of the
thoroughfare. The wall was built by
the city engineering department at a
cost of only $Jl(l. Had all the mate-
rials and labor been paid for at regu-
lar rates It would have cost about
$1,'JIHI. The saving was made possible
by using samples of brick and cement
which had been submitted to the de-

partment for tests, Ineludlni; the use
of a "rattler" for the bricks. The
fuct that the rattler nicked off the cor-

ners of the brick did not detract from
their usefulness. The wall was built
largely by department employees when
other work was slack. Il served ns a
barrier between the end of the street
nnd u ditch skirting a railroad right
of way. At either end there were foot-
bridges crossing this ditch. Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

I

Now his miti. I'rlvate Krlc Wis- -tieorge t'urrnn, conimls chuscii, duke of Cambridge's Middle
Burner of this county and past and sex regiment, ban proved himself to

be no less bmve. As n parchment
certificate from hi commiinillnit offi

present llve-wlr- o citizen, came u

from (lieshain last week to enjo;

Women's Blouses or Waists

The daintiest and sheerest of voiles or georgette
crepe for formal wear or the heavier poplins, modes
or crepe de chene for every day occasions.

Khaki blouses and white middies for outing wear.

Trices that you want to pay, $1.00 to $9.75.

life lor ii few days among his oh
leppner friends and lielghboi n. M

cer shows, In a rnlil near Vooriuezeel,
mi June IP L'll. he ii "conspicuous for
liN deterniliinlloti unci briivcrj." Do- -I urran and bis family mocd t

&2

pllc n heavy artillery mid miichlue- -(IrcHhnm to live a year or so ago hit

lie- seems to think he Is only "utaj gun liiirmge, he reached the enemy
trenches, clenred them, and filially rov- -

InK a while" down there. Ills heai red the liilderV withdrawal, "show
In "till with the bunch grass Ian ing rninpli ) disregard to Ills own
and the big rtheep ranges. iafctv.''

I m I I III II'll, lite WlMclmien. who Is onlyMis. I.. 1". S hciiler, nml daught Dress SkirtseftKiitheilno, and l.yle l'uittin, all twintv. Is now In hospital nl Lowes-
toft "till a shot wound III his lex. Ills
lucue U In llnrii-e- v.

Mianlko, spent S.ttiinlav iit'lorum IOU90
Itml Sunday In lleppuer as Hie geet

Od Nfar Old Indian Cemeteries.
: iiliiniMs arc unable to evpliiln the

of their brother. Mr and Mis l.v
I'urdlu. It was Die Inil it Iwiu.
Mr. I ' II lllld hill M'lrl tot lit'
) iiii and al n I hi' u .1 M il Ih'I i

filet. iiiiiM'ti III o-i- ie eeiinti that oil
' t dulled ml lucent to Indian I'eine- -

Individuality In Gardens.
A garden may be Just us Individual

as a house; indeed, the two should,
If possible, be phiimcd In relation to
cmli other. In iiinklng a new garden.
It Is t'H well to give careful consider-
ation to all the natural features of thti
site, as well as In any peculiarities It
limy pus- -, st; thtii, a dlsu-e- d quarry,
if M'ch a thing should be iivalbible.
may make an Ideal rm U gardeu;
b..g iiir) be turn.-,- Into u beautiful
water garden, while there are endless
po ihllltlen about a Htnaui of run-
ning water. Tree felling tdiould bo
gliell careful thought, nml due regtud
should be paid to the dUtant views
which tuny be opened up In this WHy.

teilei mv I t'l . hii ih M n ii v uehIbe leulliriM
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Records Seeds' Valu.
In a patented seed tester nf A. F.

CHURCH NOTICES K linger, Michigan Inventor, a
strip nf cloth r other material Is

UU'i i v.;

ml 5

.
'iU--

i .ii ij j jj

school at i: c m .

ful. led over s pud nlnl then stitched
iiern-- s nnd lengthwise so ss to form
little ijiiBn section. The seed tn
!' tested nre plnced In these uiire.

White ritjuc wash skirts in sever;--

models and qualities.
Colored wash skirts made from brash

v'duths and in the best styles.
Wool dress skirts in plain, serges,
poplins, empress cloth, etc.
Silk dress skirts, new and stylish
models in fancy stripes.

Silk Petticoats
We show a very complete line of the
celebrated "Klosfit" petticoats in all
jersey, jersey tops with silk taffeta
ruffle, and all taffeta, and in the
bright and wanted colors and combln-aitio- n

of colors.
We carry them in regular and extra
sizes. '

Triced $i.ixi. $0.50, $(1.75 and $7.50.

Ready-Ma- df Dresses for Women and Girls

Miiu Taylor Dresses in the neatest and newest
stxles. colorings and the best fast color zephyr
and French gingham.
Daintyline Children's Dresses come in plain and
fancy ginghams and save mother lots of work. As
well "made as it you made them yourself.
Triced Sc to $7.50.

of the Intel tmtloll ilenollH
' I I

"You Drunken Sot"
Mnrk-are-t' mother, fondly believing

that Mother loose was a classic all
children xlioiild know, boiik'ht a copy
one day without n very careful Humi-
liation of Its contents.

The ynunester enjoyed the rhymea
and she was often beard rrpcntlnt tier
favorites. Whut was her timber' dis-
may. Iinwcver, when one day li

trtpH'd Into the parlor where thcrt?
was a cnii.r and vine out to him:

"tiet 1. m. you drunken sotl" is

News.

Ahih liitlnti Vniiiln 1 tie pud ri tnin moisture for a ronsid

II' e

5' III

t iH

III
It

1 I III' Clitl'ti cr itde ihne long eni'iik'ti to produce
unicntleti of the i:t.d seeds, sodKn mug

numbers on the sminres give a means
f recur I nlnl IdeuHileiitl.iii.II A Vl l.-- t. '..M..

lll -ll lll S, leu. r

More Uses for Electric. ty.
As li l.t t ' rvpeeteil. the use of
're re ' uliei In f n Pries to lt e

bus S'Ui'est.'.l s i;vnf ITS- -

'l.l ef iippllentl..ii H,.,. 1 the
le.'tr'C pal a aiitsftti fur th

11 Si n tn e m-- ice me hebl
" ol,l I'liu lull u st 1 Oil

1.' Iodic loom til the I O
dot wslrT bettle these ileMi'es 111, biddniii MINOR &

COMPANY
I nieelilu'ii lie held eiy

M ain,; nt X oil h i In. k

Anc.tnt Botanical Work.
The eldest ...,iiii, w,.rH In tha

World Is s. ii!,.ir...l ,,,, , f
a r.H iii In the un-a- ..f Ksrnnk
nt Tbel.es. IVm i. tt n pre-eii- ta

forelfc-- points .r.,ubt l...ni. by an
l:ptlnn s..ti reiiri,. Thott tn. s III., on
his return from s ..impn ia a Arabia.

. The sculptures shew tot n!y th plant
or trw. but th les. s. fruit and

MamIs ..sratrly, frer t fa,ui0i of
lnixlrn botaulml ttmUsi.

O
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1 Mis llnreno .llu.ii'ii

.lcctrlet! Iiestnl I'Bth robes, swest-ti,- l

rubes, hestln Ik. nut fimt
srtner, par waruiers, inoloriuiin
l.ne slid en sll rltvtrlc hlui'srt

'or the eld snd rheiimstlc her. KlrO
rlc current n b tski-- from ll(lit-1- 1

ii circuits or sh)'II battrr'ra.
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ir Sun l.i. Juni" 1 ilh
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